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MICHAEL HASLEY.

One of tha early pioneers of Soutt-er- n

Oregon, was born in "Western "Vir

ginia in 1824, from whence Lis family

removed to Ohio, where he spent his

early manhood, afterwards becoming a

citizen of Louisiana. In 1849 Mr.

Hanley was taken with the "gold fev-

er" and emigrated early in that year
to California. Striking for the mines
he first tried his luck at "Jackson," in
Amador county, afterwards at Nelson

creek, one of the richest tributaries of

Feather river, where ho realized a
handsome stake which was prudently
saved. Tired of
the WillameiMHtpushing Lfue

tie remaineu- -

jntil 1854. In that year Mr. H. vis
ited Rogue Hiver Valley and purchas-

ed the donation claims of Clinton and
"Welton, about two miles from Jackson-

ville, containing 640 acres, to which he
has added about 700 acres tnore, and

made under his careful management a

princely home. In 185 G he married
Miss Martha Melvina Burnett, eldest
daughter of Col. John S. Burnett, of

Douglas county, an estimable lady, who
has proved a valuable "help meet" and
by whom he has raised a family of six
children. Mr. Hanley is now 54

years of age and a true type of the
western fanner; his energy and probi-

ty aro proverbial in this county. Mr.
H. has always been independent in
politics, although a southern man, has
generally acted with the Bepublican
party. He has always refused office

except once when he accepted and cred-

itably filled the position of school di-

rector; and has by careful attention to
his own affairs achieved a foremost po-

sition among the stock growers and ag-

riculturists of Jackson county.

on: ..u:iuvr caigk.

Wo take the following from the Et-

na correspondence of the Yreka
"Union:"

In "both the "Union" and "Journal"
)uple of weeks ago, appeared a

I
- '- " Jr--.

ley witli tlie ocean. Although it was
generally read, I do not think the mat-

ter received attention from our people

generally which its importance to us
demanded. It is a well understood
fact that we do not raise more farm
produce in Siskiyou than what can be
consumed right here, and if we could

by any means help to create a market
for the surplus of Ilogue river valley,
other than to Siskiyou county, we

would be sure of reasonable prices for
all wo can raise, which we certainly

dojjetget now, owing to the competi-fro- m

Southern Oregon. Of courso wo

are a trifle mad at the Oregonians for
running down the prices, but we can
not in reason blame them for getting
rid of their surplus wherever they see

a chance, and no doubt, in their places
we would do the same thing, and the
matter is to help them to create
some other outlet for their
surplus produce. In this way all parties
would be benefitted, and we would ill
be happy. There is loose money en-

ough lying, around in Siskiyou to
build two such roads and it behooves

our farmers to take some action that
will push tho enterprise to a success-

ful issue.

-- I ABOIT MAIL SERVICE.

One J. D. Carr lias filled tho col-nm-

of the S. F. "Chronicle" with
bitter complaints against the 'Post
Office Department and denunciations
of mail contractors in California and
Oregon. 2Ir. Carr's chief cause of
complaint is apparently the exorbitant
price paid for tho mail service between
Redding and Roseburg, but really that
J. D. Carr is not the contractor. This
man Carr was once tho contractor on
this route, being paid two hundred and
twenty five thousand dollars for carry-

ing the mails when they were two
thirds lighter than they are now, and
Mr. J. D. Carr made no complaint
The public did complain, however, for
they had good cause, tho mails being
usually twenty-fou- r hours behind time,
and public documents that belonged to
tho people, being delayed or strewn
along the route. Mr. Carr would have
liked the contract again, and he swore
lhat he would have it if it broke him.
His philanthropy stopped right there,
for at the last lettings ho proposed to
carry the mails at 82,000 per annum,,
while the present company wore carry
ing it at 873,000. This was just the
real extent of this man's zeal, and he
may as well be assured that tho pul-Ji- c

are quite satisfied with the manner

in which the present company are car-

rying the mails, and that there is no

iau&e of complaint wbatevi

B
jervEB to ax reel.

It is with a ridiculous sublimity that
a Democratic journal in Southern Ore
gon comes to the mourner's bench and
in an eloquent and fervid peroration
renews its political vows. It remarks
wisely that "the leopard may change
his spots, the Ethiopean his skin, but
that principles never die." This is
true, but sometimes principles are lost
sight of and forgotten by political or-

ganizations. The Democratic party
was once guided by principles that
honest men aonld stand by, but where

are theyl Crushed out of sight by the

despotic heel of its own power! Sinco

war the word 'Demociacy" has

meant anything to win. It has been

all things to all men; everything to ev-

ery section. It- - wa3 ence national
nartv but it is bo no longer. Jt de--
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nds hard money for the soft handed

bondholder, soft roc3j fcr fee hard

handed western fanner, gold for the

u:tt money king, (and' "worthless
rags" for the tiller-o- f the soil. It has
been gracious to the negro voter in
Ohio while bulldozing his colored
brother in Mississippi into political
subjection. It shouts "Vivi la Com-

mune" where the commune & strong
frowns on the commune where aristoc-

racy is more powerful It fawned at
the feet of Grant and would have wor-

shipped him, but the brave soldier de-pis-

and spurned it It took Sher-

man in its arms and would have made
him an idol but the .gallant captain
pierced its disguises and turned away
in contempt. It clung to the Republi-

can philosopher, who was crazed by
ambition, as Ruth clung to lfacnit, and
said unto him: "Entreat me not to
leave thee; or to return from following
after thee, for whither thou goest I
will go, and where thou lodgest I will
lodge. Thy people shall bo my people,

thy Uod my Uodr It survived Urcc-le- y

to join its fortunes to a railror-- d

wiecker, clinging to him with a desper-

ate strength till he himself was wreck-

ed by his own friends, and then cring-

ed like Lazarous, at the Presidential
gate and accepted the crumbs flung to
it from the National table. It lay
down with "Beast" Butler, consorted
with a "spoon thief," and wept bitter
tears on his neck when the old man

sorrowed J." or eighteen Jon" vwirB tnfi
- - nwrnruaatACTi hn ffWn

iBaHaHiHi.faBiwu.u.uu --J ' --& """ -- "J' f

stances, cbangjhgr with locality likt.
the color of the chameleon. It has
simply meant anything for s access, aid
when a journalist professes tins., err j. 3
fidelity to Democratic principles he con-

fesses himself the slave of an abstract
idea without the slightest comprenen
sion of its significance. Talking about
principles without an effort to revive
them and lead a party from the bond-

age of greedy ambition is only servile
following not independent journal-
ism.

WILL EXPLAIN.

Tho Democratic journals of Oregon
are still loud in their demands that
Brig. GenT. Ross explain the disap-

pearance of about thirteen thousand
dollars worth of commissaryjtores, re-

maining unused at the end of the !
doc war. If they will take the trou
ble to refer to the report of Governor
Grover to General Schofield they will
see in whose hands the supplies were
and who gave personal supervision to
all the details of tho commissary and
quartermaster department. If the
correspondents from Jacksonville do

not desire to gel the feet of some of
their friends in a very dangerous L-a-p

they will keep quiet on this subject as,

if Gov. Thayer carries out the instruc-

tions of the Investigating committee,
the parties who filched the unused
stores can not escape exposure. Brig.
Gen'L Hoss asks no sympathy but de-

mands a trial before conviction. If
the captious journals will examine his
report they will ascertain what his
duties were, and if editors, to whom
Grover is the very incarnation of Dem-

ocratic principles, will peruse his re-

port they will learn some interesting
facts, just about the close of that docu-
ment, and if honest in their demands
that the guilty be punished, turn their
attention to some one besides Ross.

There are well recognized rules
among publishers, one of which is cred-

it to the proper source for "clippings."
No gentleman will disregard this rule
but some of our "Willamette exchanges
persistently omit its application. We
have only to say that when a newspa-
per man continually copies from one
paper and gives credit to another he
violates both truth and courtesy and
shows a soul so small that when the
last trump sounds all the Angels in
Heaven will fail to find it

A petition is being circulated asking
the Secretary of War to relieve GenL
O. O. Howard from command of the
Dept o the Columbia. It is said to
havo been extensively circulated in the
counties' oa-- st of the mountains where
it has received a large-numbe- r of

COXPUMETTAttY.

Biu Butte, Ogn Jan. 24th, 1879.

Editor Seotitiel: Though I am a
Democrat I believe in giving credit

whore credit is due. Our locality has
been estensively settled for many

years, and, notwithstanding this fact,
all efforts hitherto to get a mail route

established to this place havo proven

futile. Last year another trial was

made and the matter entrusted to Sen

ator Mitchell. To our surprise as

well as to our pleasure we had an of-

fice established, Senator M. leaving no

stone unturned until our wants were

cared for. When a petition was sent

him to increase the time from a serai

to a mail ho showed the
same interest as heretofore and the

same was eranted. For his work in

our favor he deserves the lasting
tl i t !.: ,,;,r -

A Democrat.

Change In Scuoori Liv.-i-Th- o hfi5,t

legislature made some important chan-

ges in the school law to which we
direct the attention of school clerks.
The law now directs: "That all Or-

ganized districts shall hold annual
meetings on the first Monday in
March. It has been made the duty of
the clerk of each district to make out
and transmit to the county Superinten-

dent by the first Monday in March a
report of all the children in his district
over four and under twenty years of
age. Neglect to do this will forfeit the
district's share of the public funds.

W. M. Turner is again associated
wifh the OnraoN Sentinel. Last we
knew cf him he sent us word he was
dead and we marked his subscription
paid. That's the way William did
us. "Portland Bee."

Long connected with the profession
in Oregon we regard this notice as
neither courteous nor witty. William
nccr died, never was on the Bee's
list, out if he had been would have
only s!iown his good judgement in ask-In- "

to be erased therefrom.
i iiritiMTOa

CHAS. J. HOWAED,

ftOUNTY AND H1NEBAL SUUYEYOR,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Mtnlnc nitrTi. iall other IicbIdmi in vlrnie
iMoLtjilljr mtviided to.

IAI1LEU BROTHERS.
t

Dealers Jy

4rfeiel.
iripsiiiii

BGOKS AND STATIONERY.

p. DOsrEaA.isr
GENERAL BLAOKSMITHING

-- AND-

HORSE SHOEING,
Cor., of Second and California St.

LL KINDS OP MARKETABLEA prouoce taken in exebanze lor work.

CiiY BARBER SHOP

AND

BATH JtOOMS.
California St.,

Jacksonville, - - . Oregon

UNDERSIGNED IS FULLYTIIE to do all work in bis line in
the best-mann- and at reaeoDable prices.

IIOT OK COLD BATII8
Can be had at this place at all hoars of the
day.

GEORGE SCFIUM PP.

WB3T SHOULDN'T

The PcofHe of this Yalley Saye

THEIR MONEY
WHEN THEY CAN BUY

Iry-Good- s and Fancy-Good- s

groceries;
BOOTS AND SHOES,

TOBACCO &, LIQUORS,

1XD ALL KINDS OF

MERCHANDISE ! !

FOR

ALL KINDS OP PRODUCE

BY GOING TO

RYAN'S BUILDING,

West ioor to Post Office,

JACESONTILLE, OREGON-- .

Where Highest Cash Prices
are paid- -

CALICO
JL

BALL?

H
THE JACKSONVILLE SOCIAL CLUB

give a Calico Ball at the Club
Rooms on Friday evening. February 14th,
St. Valentines Day. Mnaic will be faro shed
by the Jacksonville Bind. Everybody ia in-

vited to attend. Tickets SL-Jl- .

""1732. 1879.

WASHINGTON'S .bIrTHDAY.

GRAND BALL ! !

rnnnr-i- i , -
t m ioVUtiUUMAA.I'UUAHU. IAS
X tribe No. 1, Improved ier of Red

S!en, beg leave to annour t will
give a jrrauivbaJI t ill on
toa evening of

February 21st, 1879.
Music by the Jacksonville String Band.

Sapper will be served at the Hail.

Floor Manager! E D. Fondray, Chas.
Nickel!. J. C. McCuIly, T. G. Keoney and
J. H. Peun.

Committee of Arrangements. 0. W.
Savage, H. Pape, D Cronemiller, G. W
Elliott, E. II. Aulenrieth.

TICKETS, IXC11DRC SITPEK, $3.
gS"A genera invitation ia extended:

HUNTERS' EHP01UUUI

California Street,

Jacksonville, - - Oregon.
New wark and repairing (n all ill branches done to

order, ia workmanlike manner.

A Full Stoclt of Hardware and
Cutlery Always on Hand.

Hydraulic Pipe i i

HOFFMAN & PENN.

Jacksonville, Oregon.

NOW PREPARED TO MAKEARE sizss of mining pipe in workman
er They will put up pipe on the

claim ready for work, cheuper than the
cheapest. Irno furnished at prices loner
than ever known in Jackson cnuoty. Call
and see them; tbev mean business.

!,'rA?r?r.L57

ON BEAR CREEK SEVEN
SITUATED of Jacksonville, are
prepared to a gtneinl

Merchant end Eschangeliusin&s.

Thi Und'TfiBnod will gire 3S pnnndi of
flour. 2 pounds shorte and 8 pnnndi bran for
every buchel cf wheat. Will aiau tack
jour customers fnrnMiinjrMcki'.

Srcjutiafjction GuarintedlS
T.T. McKINZlE

BLAGKSMITHIM!
DCVE CRONEMLLER,

BMATfllEOLDSTMD.

T AM NOW TREPARED TO DO ALI
JL work in my line cheaper than ever, and
jn fact will do it cheaper than any other
shop iu Southern Oregon.

Give mi.' a cull and I will convince you.
DAVID CRONEMILLER.

NAT LANG-ELL- ,

DEALER IX

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Jacksonville, Oregon,

TTKKPS ONLY THE BEST QUALI--
ly o( Boots and Shoes, and offers them

for tale as cheap as the vtry" cheapest. No
house in town can undersell me. I will al-

so warrant my goods against rips, and will
repair pratniloualy any that may occur in
goods that I Brll. Call and 1 will codvjd:;
you that I sell cheaper than any boose in
town.

Best Philadelphia Calf Boots made to or-

der for S8 and S3.
I have also on hand a fall slock of boots,

of San Francisco make, which I offer fur sale
at SI SO and $5..

Boots made to order and repaired.
NAT LANUFLL.

TO KAIILER LK0S AND BUY YOUR- -aO Gold Pen.

hte: &.MT 1V03SQT7ITJL cra seed at KarewaWt'f croTs Tbere bancagnu will grow bUdiIj drouth.

Pn 13 mcniPTiosrsprepared at KA11LLUI 1IK03.

TT7"AIHEK BEOS KEEP TnE 1AKQEST STOCK
. ofBookjand EUtiontry.

--rnoasi tecei ckhap- -
i orugs ana Ubiiclnes fro to

KAI1LEK EROS.

k: :aaeeie kMkvAI&lte Stcdlelt. Send foritlo
una. O. KAUEUSKI

T. 0. BEAMES E. It. KEA1IES.

REAMESBROS.,
California St.,

Jacksonville, - - - Oregon,

AHEAD AS USUAL ! !

BT ADOPTING

A CASH BASIS !!

THE GREATEST REDUCTION

m PRICES

T "
-

AND THE

LARGEST STOCK

ox

GEEIUL MERCHANDISE

--THE

GREATEST VARIETY

TO SELECT FEOM IS

Any One Store in Southern
Oregon or Kforthern

California.

ALL FOR CASH!!

OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF

FALL & WINTER DRY-GOOD- S,

FANCY GOOJDS,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS CJiFrjMr.HE-5- ,

AND DIAGONALS. PILKS AND

SATINS, BOOTS & hHOCS.
CLOTHING, ETC,,

r
LADIES' CAL-- , MADS" CLOAKS

YXTr. CALL THE ATTENTION ok tih:
V lfi.Iic to tlif f.ict t!i l w Imro nnw

on hand Hip lirict mid 1)1 ' Irct'il
ifUMBS'nRIW GOOH5 .l F.v.V-C-

GOODS or nvry i. . .th-

orn Oregon, and v will livc furld ir.nUp

this line of good' our aud roll
firm at

Cheaper than the CJIicapost.
To the cpntlempn wp will ny. if tc-- want

A No. 1 SUIT OF CLOTHE- - ynu 'un.i jr
lo Rearaes I5roF. to hay ttiesu :n wp ilmi.--i lii
have the bet STOCK OF CLOT1USO in
Juckson county and will allow iione to un-

dersell iik.
There pood were all purchae.l liy a in- - in

her or our firm from FiRSTCLVSS lline
Ir San Franci'Cx and Now Yoik and w will
wairant every article and 11 t!im a? c!. ap
for ca-- h a aiy hnuij in iIip cmi nty.

We also ketp ou hand a lull siock of

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, UUTLERY, ULAS3WAS,

CROCKERY.

A FULL LIFE OF ASHLAND GOODS

FA'tJI AM FRI5IC3IIT IVAGMS--

Plctvs, Gang Plows & S.Vfcy Plow3.

In fact everything from Ihe Owl r.cdlr
to n threshing-machin- e. (Jive ut n call
and judjjp for ymn-elve- as to our capneity
of furnishing prod as above.

The way to make money is tn pave it.
To ave it buy cheap. To hny cheap pay
UAS1I for your goods and buy of

REAMES I5R0S.

rOF S2SS EOiZ23A,2,S!

F. E1TBCHAID

HAS JUST RKEIVED

AjNT ASSORTMENT
OF

THKBESPJIWMY

SUITABLE FOR

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
FULL ANI CnOICE COLLEO-tio-uA at the very lowest price. Call

pnd see for yourself. Place of business oppo
site Uardwell'a Livery stable. Ktpairinz
of all kinds promptly and satisfactorily

fdone.

"O. O. D." SALOON.
CALIFORNIA ST.,

WEBB & McDANIEL.

TDI3 POPULAR RESORT, UNDER
nranagemeat, ia furnihing the best

brands of liquors, wines and cigars. The
reading table is tnpplitd with Eastern peri-
odicals and leading papers of the Coast.
Give us a call.

XjXt KINDS 0?i(miIUNTION FOK SALE.A br JOlI.--i MILLEK.

K.KUBLI9

rdd Fellow's Tcililing JctlffETillf, Eifgep

DEALER AND WORKER IN

TIN, SHEET IRON, COPPER, LEAD"

Pumps,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

NAILS,
A FIRST-CLA- SS STOCK OF STOVES

HARDWARE, TINWARE,

POWDER OF EVERT DESCRl PTION

Fuse and Caps,

WOODFH &, WILLOW VARL

ROPE, NAILS.

Paints. OHs, Varnish, GIs
CUTLER V, WIRE,

Shot, Brushes, Chains, Hose

ETC., ETC:

I have secured the eervices of a first clasc

Mechanic, and am prppared to do all repair-

ing promptly and in superior style.

TN CONNECTION WITH THE ADOVE
1 I am reci-ivin- and havn eoiiMaaitly
hand a full and first class stock of

COI ROOTS, lOIMCCO

IllPAOY MAl)fi CJLOTIHXG,

GL,. SS W.1 R E; CROCK ER V, &c.

.7Evcrthi.-e8o!-d at rrarnit'p rftp." K. KtifJU
Jack finTilI. March. S, 87H.

lzivn aiszj ass? srsi"

EA3LE MILLS,
SITUATED FIFTEEN MILKS SOUTH

"l J 1 milcf nonli of
are prepired t d 1

Merchant and Exchange Bnstneis.

FLOUR, GRAHAM, CORNMEAL
AND FEED AT BEDROCK

PRICES.

3i pound of flour, 2 po-in- shnrffl aid
8 pound-- lirun nipii per buhel of gm-- l

wheat. Will sack M fnrni-h-in- p

sacks. Sack with our nrw h:um on
them furnished at low rale.

My brother. G. F. Billing, will havp
char-r- e ol the busines, beiiiir osited 1 y
co.npeteut millers. Everything warranted
as repreteuted.

SARAn A. FARNHAM.

PHOENIX MILLS.

I7"lOUPAST tbin
KXPERItNCEi CANNOT

69 CENTS PER BUSHEL
of wheat, and Farmers can have tl.eir choice
ofei'her exchange or fell th-i- r wheat at
market Dr'ces at my mill.

I henceforth expect to e?Ut!!'b

NR1VIJKANDSOF FI.()ll:i

which will exceed the old ones.
It rball nl ways be my aim lo give the

fullest 'alUftChon.
r. W OUVELU

FLcEiiis,Aug9, 1878.

LATEST ARRIVALS

OF

IC5IDEE3 TB.tS7"

AT

BRECKBiJKFES-.D- I

riMir. CNDERSIfJNrD T.4iCnU PLH.-1S--

me in aiKKinneing tn Ihe that
he hajut a complctu l firt-c!f- "

auil!m-:i- t of Fnrnithing
Giod'.'iich a Hits, Shirts. Und' rwcar. elc,
beft brand" oT Cigar and Tobacco, fip-- s,

Notion, Fancy GmK Glaswnre. Crockery,
Mn-ic- al Jnrlrumi-nt- . Hinl Cagf- -, Staiionm-r-
1'ockel aiiil Table L'utli-r- llt.unn, Toy-i- .

Candies, N'ih-.- .
1 Ic.. uMe!i will lie sold at

the cheapit riiitT. Give m-- i a call nnd see
foryonrti-'Ive:1- .

F. BRECKENFELD

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
UNDERSIGNED HEREBYTHE the machinery and boifdinjj of

the Alden Fruit Dryer in this phce" fnr
sale olease. For farther en-

quire of either of the undersigned.
II v IIkuia,
D I INS.
M .MCU.EB

HTjaLlXjS.ROPEgCAnPEMr.RS'ANDWA-I-
toola ftir Ie by JOIIX KILLER.

I

PIONEER nARDAVARE STORE

MRS J. BILGER

AT Til E OLD STAND OF JOHN DILGER

Calit rnia street. Jacksonville, Oregon,

DEALER IN

TIN, SHEET IRON,- - COPPER W ARtf

Stoves,

AGRICULTURAL t.M PLESI ENT8

PUMPS and PIP3S,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnish

Powder &. Euso

L General .assortment of

SHELF HARDWARE,

FINE WOSTENHOLM CUT

ROPE & TWIME.

A flrl-cla- 9 m"ch-ini- will nltend to"

Job Work with ueatuetsaad di'palch.

I will always keep constantly on hand tf
large stock of

Liquors and Tobacco.
Agent for Ihe P CIFIC RUBItER FAINT
The Ik-- in the World.
1'iirliriilar att-nti- to Farmc'

wnnt, ai.d lh" supplying f for Finn
nd all inrormiti'in a tn sui

nri'cles. fiirninil dirrfullv. on
N piin will lw iiiridto liirni'h .nr

'tiNnnis wilh the hen coti(l in market, in
our llni.nn nt Hie liwct pr!ce.

(lur mutlii hall hr proinpaud f.iir dcal-l- nj

with U. Call anil Hxuiiiiit oir liMtt
iroing fleiiftwhere. Sat.'slaction pinr-Anto- -d.

7HS B!G SONAK5ZA
IS LOCATED AT

3. S. HOWARD'S STORE,

IN THE SHAPE OF

TOBACCO, CIGARS. MATCHES,

CANDIES, NUTS,

Jewelry And Notions,
FIRST ARRIVAL OF WINTERTUBod juct received and bought ut the

llottnm of ihe Markit and cold loner than
ever.

Ladies hose, 8 pair for - - 1.00

EVERYTHING IN PROPORTION.

A LARGE STOCK OFCIf. ARS AT

thclcsalc and Retail.
A Fino Ilavstna cigar for - 25.

American IIavanu3 for - -

JJavanaa 6 for - 25

"Cheap for Cash."
J.S. HOWARD.

ILLIHEIIT IMl I

OF--

I. W. BEPRY.

In.WE TUST RE'EIVEDMY FALL
ttock or Millinery Goods

ccr.sUtlng of

LADIES' HATS AND BO&NgtS.
Ribbons. French Flowers. 0trich Tips,
Velvet". Dia;.iial Silk. Neckties, Collars,
fuir, Kid Gloves. Laces, Back Combs.
I'ockct Handkerchiefs, Fancy Wings and
P lumes. Perfumery, and Toilet Soap, and a
fine afporttni ut of infant's shoes.

I aho have on band a supply of

GFIMXEMES'S JTF.CKTIES & COLL.AU

For the holidays I will have', an assorti-me-

of

CHINA AND WAX DOLLS.

I have reJeiveA the agency of the cele-
brated White Sewing Machine's, which I ng

cheaper than ever. and scveral-Zbw- a

and Floreuci machines for sale.

A . msb or siielp axd'hratj hardwart f.r ulebf JIIN MILLKK.

WAXT A'tARQE yCK OFIPVOtJ anl fancy ft.mp to select frrm go to Kaji
lera anl irtbay doit't baro what you aut Bob writ
maka it, or anything b generally pnt up at dnijr

V.


